Part Number: 591-00243

Spirit Printer Refill Labels, 1.0" x 30', VL, Red, 1/pkg

Article Number 591-00243

Type HT1RD30

Color Red (RD)

Features & Benefits

• The Spirit printer is portable which allows the user to design and print signs and pipe markers remotely.
• Almost unlimited design and printed label formats can be made because the Spirit uses a colored continuous vinyl in a variety of colors from .5" (12.7mm) to 2.0" (50.8mm) wide.
• The printer has a built in cutter that cuts the vinyl to length when printed.
• Many colored ribbon inks allow designs that incorporate a variety of vinyl and ink colors to meet any code or visibility requirements.

Quantity Per roll
**Product Description**

The Spirit printer allows the user to design and print signs and pipe markers remotely using continuous adhesive vinyl tapes that come in a variety of colors from .5” (12.7mm) to 2.0” (50.8mm) wide. The printer has a built in cutter that cuts the vinyl to length when printed. Many colored ribbon inks allow designs that incorporate a variety of vinyl and ink colors to meet any code or visibility requirements.

**Short Description**

Spirit Printer Refill Labels, 1.0” x 30’, VL, Red, 1/pkg

**Global Part Name**

HT1RD30-V-RD

**Technical Description**

Sport Printer Refill Label Roll, 1.0” X 30’, Red

**Length L (Imperial)**

1.0

**Length L (Metric)**

25.4

**Fixation Method**

Pasting / Stick

**Variant**

Roller form

**Width W (Imperial)**

1.0

**Width W (Metric)**

25.4

**Height H (Imperial)**

1.0

**Height H (Metric)**

25.40

**Width of Liner (Metric)**

25.4

**Width of Liner (imperial)**

1.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Material</strong></th>
<th>Vinyl (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material Shortcut</strong></td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Temperature (Metric)</strong></td>
<td>-40°F to +180°F (-40°C to +82°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROHS Complaint</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package Quantity (Imperial)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Package Quantity (Metric)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customs Number</strong></td>
<td>3919102055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>